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Girl Scouts Continue Mitten Project,
Announce Events for Upcoming Year

Written by Girl Scouts for Girl Scouts

With the season of giving upon us,
Westfield�s Girl Scouts are hoping to fill
the hearts of the needy with warmth in
the form of warm new mittens, gloves,
hats, scarves and socks for New Jersey�s
needy children and adults.

Known as the Mitten Tree project,
collection boxes are located in all schools
in town. In addition, collection boxes will
be placed on either side of Santa upon his
arrival at 5 p.m. on Sunday, November 29,
at the North Avenue train station.

All families attending these Chamber
of Commerce sponsored festivities are
urged to begin the giving season by do-
nating to this project.

On Tuesday, December 1, all Senior
Girl Scout troops in town will meet in
Westminster Hall of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. Full senior troop
attendance is requested.

Cookie Mom training will be held on
Tuesday, December 8, at 7 p.m. in the
gymnasium of the Franklin Elementary
School. The alternate date for Cookie
Mom training is Wednesday, January 6,
at 7:30 p.m. at the same location. All
designated troop Cookie Moms must at-
tend one of the scheduled cookie training
sessions.

On Wednesday, December 9, the
Westfield Service Team meeting/Holi-
day Buffet will be held at the home of Liz
Fallon, 910 Irving Street, from 9:15 to
11:30 a.m.

Friday, December 11, marks the close
of the Mitten Tree project. On this day,
school representatives are requested to
drop off all collected items to Shirley
Walsh at 521 Tremont Avenue.

On Thursday, December 31, younger
girl volunteer troops will be setting up
luminaria for First Night. Older girl vol-
unteer troops then will provide the light-
ing of the luminaria. For more informa-
tion, please call Betty Riker at (908)
233-5705.

Looking toward Westfield�s Girl Scout
activities for the last year of this century
we see:

Wednesday, January 6, at 7:30 p.m., a
Cookie Mom training session will be
held in the gymnasium of Franklin El-
ementary School. This is a required ses-
sion for any Cookie  Mom who didn�t
attend the December training.

The second annual Father (or Special
Someone)/Daughter bowling party will
be held on Sunday, January 24, from
noon to 3:30 p.m. at Strike �n Spare
Lanes, Route 22, Greenbrook. The cost is
$6 per person and includes two games,
bowling shoes rental and a soda. All
persons attending are urged to wear white-
soled sneakers in the event bowling shoe
size is not available. Bowling event
patches are available for $1.

Registration forms were mailed to all
troops with the October Trailmarker.
Registration is on a first-come first-served
basis. For further information, please
contact Rosemarie Panarese at (908) 233-
5517.

The Girl Scout door-to-door cookie
sale will be held Friday, January 22, to
Monday, February 8. Delivery is sched-
uled for the week of March 8. Booth sales
will take place Friday, March 19, through
Sunday, April 18.

Saturday, April 17, is the date slated
for Westfield�s fourth Service Day. Lead-
ers and older girls are needed to serve on
the planning committee. Please call
Malissa Cass, Service Day Chair, at (908)
233-6226 if you can be a part of this
committee.

The Westfield Girl Scout Encamp-
ment will be held Friday to Sunday, June
4 to 6, at Camp Hoover. Each troop
attending overnight must have present an
adult certified in Camping Is Easy.

The Westfield Girl Scout Service Team
is seeking additional members for the
upcoming 1999-2000 school year. The
Service Team acts as an intermediary
between Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council and the troops. In addition, the
Service Team is instrumental in plan-
ning program for the Girl Scouts of
Westfield. These volunteer positions are
very rewarding for anyone interested in
working with girls. For more informa-
tion, please contact Mrs. Fallon at (908)
233-3484.

The Westfield Girl Scouts wish each
and every one of our fellow scouts, lead-
ers, friends and supports a truly happy
holiday season. We are indeed grateful to
all who support us in our many endeavors.

This column is prepared monthly by
Westfield Girl Scouts for Girl Scouts and
for the community.

Land-Use Planning in NJ Key
To Economy, Quality of Life

By JOSEPH J. MARAZITI, JR.
Chairman New Jersey State Planning Commission

Governor Christine Todd Whitman�s
second inaugural speech earlier this year
catapulted state land-use planning to the
front pages of the newspapers.

She reiterated her commitment to
making the State Plan a meaningful docu-
ment in people�s everyday lives. And,
she revealed her legacy issue: an ambi-
tious goal of preserving one million acres
of open space and farmland for our chil-
dren and our grandchildren.

Land-use planning and how we man-
age our growth into the next century is
key to the future of New Jersey, its
economy and our quality of life. It will
determine whether our communities and
our state are places with clean water and
clean air, places in which we want to live,
work, play and raise our families.

The State Plan, formally called the
State Development and Redevelopment
Plan, is the blueprint for smart growth.

The State Plan, or as I like to call it,
New Jersey�s Plan or the People�s Plan,
because that�s what it really is � re-
quires a tremendous amount of persever-
ance and patience.

It sets forth a vision for New Jersey in
policies and principles, while pointing
out both opportunities and constraints,
and replaces the mindlessness of things
happening in a haphazard way. We sim-
ply can�t afford the luxury of that any-
more.

The State Planning Commission
doesn�t presume to know what�s best for
our towns and villages and suburbs and
cities. The plan is the result of a bottoms-
up, collaborative process involving the
counties and municipal governments, as
well as interest groups and the general
public.

That process, called cross-acceptance,
is going on right now all across the state.
We are receiving input from counties,
municipalities and others, and negotiat-
ing over proposes changes to the plan.

Like any good plan, the State Plan changes
and improves over time.

There is still plenty of opportunity for
citizens to get involved in the work to
improve the State Plan. Our meetings
around the state are open to the public.
We have a toll-free information line for
an up-to-date list of upcoming meetings
(800) 522-0129.

You may also call us at (609) 292-
5176 or write us at the Office of State
Planning, Department of Community
Affairs, P.O. Box 204, 33 West State
Street, Trenton, NJ 08625-0204. Or visit
our website at http.//www.state.nj.us/
osp/

The State Planning Commission wel-
comes public input all the way up to its
adoption of the new plan sometime around
the fall of next year.

Unfortunately, the current State Plan
is a much-misunderstood document. We
are trying to change that through in-
creased public information and public
support.

The Legislature never intended the
State Plan to be used in a sitespecific way
to rule on a particular development
project. It is not a statewide substitute for
local zoning. Rather, it is the basis to
guide state agencies� decisions on high-
ways and sewers and historic preserva-
tion and open space.

Likewise, it would be a mistake to
view the State Plan as a no-growth plan.
The State Planning Act requires the State
Planning Commission to balance eco-
nomic development and conservation to
ensure that projected growth can be ac-
commodated. Both in its title and in its
emphasis is a strong focus on redevelop-
ment.

The plan is being implemented in many
municipalities on a voluntary basis. Those
communities see the benefits of the State
Plan�s smart growth approach, which
guides develop in areas that can accom-
modate growth because they have infra-
structure, they don�t have significant
environmental problems, they aren�t the
primest of our farmlands and aren�t the
most scenic of our natural areas.

By doing this right, we will give a
millennium gift to our children and our
grandchildren. We can develop appro-
priately. We can grow. We can provide
jobs. And, now, with the help of the
citizens� historic November 3 vote back-
ing the Governor�s open-space acquisi-
tion plans, we can also permanently pro-
tect open space and farmlands.

*  *  *  *  *
Joseph J. Maraziti, Jr. is a partner in

the Short Hills firm of Maraziti, Falcon
& Healey. He has specialized in environ-
mental and infrastructure-related issues
for 25 years. Governor Whitman ap-
pointed him Chairman of the State Plan-
ning Commission in April.

OLD WALKIE-TALKIES�Students in Susan Snauffer�s first-grade class at
Wilson Elementary School in Westfield recently visited the Westfield firehouse.
Firefighter Tony Tiller demonstrated how a fire chief gave orders at a fire scene
before walkie-talkies were invented. The trip educated the children about
firefighting and safety issues when involved with a fire. Pictured, left to right,
are: Robert Shane, Laura Marvin and Emma Waisner.

Westfield Library Plans
Hanukkah Celebration
WESTFIELD � The Westfield

Memorial Library, 550 East Broad
Street in Westfield, will hold a �Fes-
tival of Lights� celebration for chil-
dren in kindergarten through third
grade on Wednesday, December 16,
from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m.

Conducted by Lisbeth Brodie, the
program will feature Hanukkah sto-
ries, the dreidel game and potato
latke refreshments.

In-person registration will begin
on Wednesday, December 2. All chil-
dren must have a Westfield Library
card in order to participate.

Annual Blood Drive Planned
For Monday at UCVTS Campus
SCOTCH PLAINS � The Annual

Blood Drive at the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools will be
held on Monday, November 30, from
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Room 344,
West Hall Annex, at 1776 Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains.

Anyone in good health between
the ages of 17 and 75 may donate
blood, according to Heinz Ricken,
Coordinator of Special Projects.

Donors must weigh at least 110
pounds.

Participants in the blood drive will
be given a free mini-medical exami-
nation, including a blood pressure
check. An identification card show-
ing blood group and RH type will be
issued.

For further information regarding
the blood drive, please call Mr. Ricken
at (908) 889-2931.

FOOD DRIVE�Girl Scout Troop No. 989 of Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield will conduct a food drive through Friday, November 6, to assist the
American Red Cross in its aid to hurricane victims. Pictured, left to right, are:
seated, Angela Parisi, Robin Streit and Christine Clark, and standing, Emily
Ortuso and Rachel Isaman.


